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Oy reas-n for telling you role o' tiro thingo thot mey'orooludo cur vi it 
is 251= so you'd knoo it i-  now-ible toct, denpite our reol dooiro, we mey not .b.* ble 
to moeo it. In  ectuolity, the only serious proere=lt thot I con onticipot? is oesther. 
;14 hove been onowed in for twc deys. Todoy th-  fuel-oil truck cote. (merveloue:) We 
didn't need oil, but he broke e tract throu'.;h tae snow for me: -lad, in caw) ee goc a 
apel/ of really bed eaotneo, T do have a full tank. The o -hor. thin 	.1"s+ not 1..e.tly 
that close to ,mos. -L hive ai ovo:o' o trer.onduouo fill.,  of film t',ot I'll try old toko: 
dsy of t"  -..- oxordne ri-  t after mos.   

, . 	Breokine ge r Tooth throego tho snow en,bled oo to ot -h, ;oo-ci-e_ type`n 
'4  writor Lit u-ea to retypino oonu 	i Ito ropeired. tioo'l hoeo hor no. e grineotoiline -i'goin. 

:'-le. he, 
 

on 'bout 714 of :C.-..: 1.-1 .frole .„:=F:o7,„D :::- NCEDY ,UTC-.:.Y. I'll th- n h c,  it 
' reedy. in oeca 1 con run ona fin-ooill risk of publio-tica. I'm doelino ith -. rot her 

ir.e,roneiblo oubacation in ttc 'bopo of'oettl:o enouoll from loortiol pre-puootion 
riCbte to fin:nce it. 

Don't joke bout the eoluma of my oork. ThInkins of it oxhoUot oe 	over 
egoin(I otey thet woy). it will eotiol Gibbon in volume, if roc` ouol:ty. :aro I do think 
it will be more io7ortont to ::loiety rieht no. ond io t:Oe io.edioto .:uturt. I nuve dons 
all the bssio work. You do not hoee to welt for tne future free use of :'y work. It is 
current end eopeeted, 

Oven Mox Lerner le:s reeuced the /wither of his ohoolders to meroly four to 
eoy,  oonetnioo ni..'. He ws. kind of elipti:!ol, fooring a direct compliment. 1 loud the 
word "dolie-nt-  ot noor of whet he found an -1 said of tvo of tO.e things I did thot they 
"are the stuff of great documentery literotuoe...thr_t puts nil the hop-cot aoveliots to 
shame." But if Ty published output impresoee you, esit until I tell yoU - ohout my 
corre6poneence: I em determinc, to 3eove a record of the total abdication of the in-
tellectuals, of the leeel erel journeliotic . prifessions. The lott-r I lip bent is to 
e fine writer who Is only a little crooked. .:‘fte-. boodine hiss introdoction to o choap 
troneperency of my York by o so-collei professor of philoso. hy (they oro the eoret crooks 
of oil!) end etLoibutioe tb him everythine I did and everythine nobody hod yet done, I 
wrote:"Deer Murray Kempton, Then Richerd lopkin blunders into e whorehouse, moy V expect 
Ricterexisedtesztrxpx Murray €a-,ton to procleim that Richard -'opkin hes liscovere,:l sex." 
4rmtpon hes since been silent. The professor of low tit UCLA  diotrihed egoinet mo, with only 
evasions onl non serueturs in the 3orkeley campuo pr per. I wrote them cam endine then. on 
their ochlovement on recording the toeneformetion of :;ealey J. Liobeler f:Nen the foe who 
hod had himself hired to guord the oniccan h use to the pig who hod. been 'stuck. (Ho got 
the 'Iliveroity to subsidize his "both sided" study or the "oport ho helped write. Tte 
Chancellor hoe yet to reply to my question, "Didn't we pny him to do this on ths warren 
ommission7"). So, there is e little fun in it, too. 

7leeoe, no soeciol trouble. We'd 111.1n to loova tt morning of le/23, ;:siting 
there in tho ,oftornoon. =fter the effeir tno next day, oe'd go bock to '.'ilmington and 
return homo from there, either omoe or she next doy. t is onle r tare--hour :rt' from 
there. However, I'd like a ougwetion from you on tho'best oly vie the Fennely Eieheey. 
Go into Jersey end cross beck or how" And I do not east as heovily an you stye woull oaopect. 
So pleese, Betty, do not knook yourself out. We, to-1, ere looking forward to seeinz you. 

Sincerely, 



;3 

JOSEPH COTTLER 

7713 MILL ROAD 

ELKINS PARK, PENNSYLVANIA I9117 
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